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Strongylocentrotus purpuratus Otx (SpOtx) is required simultaneously in sea urchin development for the activation of
endo16 in the vegetal plate and for the activation of spec2a in the aboral ectoderm. Because Otx binding sites alone do not
ppear to be responsible for the spatially restricted expression of spec2a, additional DNA elements were sought. We show
ere that consensus Otx binding sites fused to basal promoters are sufficient to activate CAT reporter gene expression in all
ell types, although expression in endomesoderm progenitors is enhanced. On the other hand, three non-Otx elements
erived from the spec2a enhancer are needed together with Otx sites for specifically aboral ectoderm expression. A DNA
lement termed Y/CBF, lying just downstream from an Otx site within the spec2a enhancer, mediates general activation
n the ectoderm. A second element lying between the Otx and Y/CBF sites, called OER, functions to prevent expression in
he oral ectoderm. A third site, called ENR, overlapping another Otx site, is required to repress endoderm expression. Three
istinct DNA binding proteins interact sequence specifically at the Y/CBF, OER, and ENR elements. The spec2a enhancer
hus consists of closely linked activator and repressor elements that function collectively to cause expression of the spec2a
ene in the aboral ectoderm. © 2001 Academic Press
Key Words: Strongylocentrotus purpuratus; sea urchin development; Otx proteins; CAAT binding factor; endoderm and
ectoderm differentiation.e
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Sea urchin development begins with the establishment of
spatially defined embryonic territories which constitute the
initial domains of differential gene expression (for recent
reviews see Davidson et al., 1998; Angerer and Angerer,
000). Immediately following the first embryonic specifica-
ion events, several genes are activated, the expression of
hich closely parallels the formation of the individual
mbryonic territories (Davidson, 1989; Coffman and David-
on, 1992). The genomic mechanisms that link the initial
1 The first two authors contributed equally to this work.
2 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
ressed at The University of Texas M. D. Anderson Cancer Center,
epartment of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Box 117, 1515
olcombe Blvd., Houston, TX, 77030. Fax: (713) 790-0329. E-mail:
klein@mdanderson.org.
424vents of specification and the initiation of territorial gene
xpression are accessible through the cis-regulatory ele-
ents of these genes. These mechanisms are revealed by
nalysis of spatial expression mediated by individual cis-
egulatory elements, or clusters thereof, and of the respec-
ive trans factors.
Two genes of which the transcriptional control regions
have been extensively studied are endo16 and spec2a.
endo16 encodes a secreted protein that is activated at the
end of the cleavage stage, exclusively in cells of the emerg-
ing vegetal plate, the progenitors of endomesoderm (Ran-
sick et al., 1993; Soltysik-Espanola et al., 1994). By the
prism stage, endo16 expression is restricted to cells of the
midgut (Ransick et al., 1993). In the early phase of expres-
sion the key positive cis-regulatory target sequence is an
Otx binding site (TAATCC). This site is the exclusive
source of positive spatial regulatory input in the proximal
0012-1606/01 $35.00
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425spec2a in Sea Urchin Embryomodule (module A) of the endo16 control system, and it is
absolutely required for the initial activation of endo16 in
the endomesoderm (Yuh et al., 1998).
The spec2a gene also requires Otx sites for its activation
at the end of the cleavage stage, although spec2a encodes an
intracellular calcium binding protein that is expressed
exclusively in aboral ectoderm cells (Carpenter et al., 1984;
ardin et al., 1988). Four redundant Otx sites constitute the
major positive cis-regulatory elements within the spec2a
enhancer and these sites are essential for the transcriptional
activity of this gene (Mao et al., 1994; Gan et al., 1995).
Because endo16 and spec2a are activated at similar times in
ifferent territories during embryogenesis, it seems un-
ikely that the Otx factor itself confers either of their
istinct spatial specifications. Instead the presence of ancil-
ary spatial regulators is implied, and indeed for endo16 it
has been shown that expression is confined to the vegetal
plate by repressors that preclude activity in the surrounding
territories. However, additional interactions required for
spatial expression had not yet been identified in the aboral
ectoderm-specific spec2a cis-regulatory region.
Otx-related proteins belong to the K50 class of
homeodomain-containing transcription factors (Klein and
Li, 1999). These highly conserved DNA binding proteins
play fundamental roles in a variety of developmental pro-
cesses and are present in all metazoan taxa (Klein and Li,
1999). In Strongylocentrotus purpuratus, two forms of
SpOtx, viz SpOtx(a) and SpOtx(b), are encoded by a single
gene (Li et al., 1997). Differential promoter utilization and
alternative RNA splicing result in two proteins with differ-
ent N-terminal regions and identical homeodomain and
C-terminal regions (Li et al., 1997). Both the N-terminal
regions and the C-terminal region have transcriptional
activation domains, as assessed in yeast (Chuang et al.,
1996). A very similar Otx gene organization also exists in
another species of sea urchin, Hemicentrotus pulcherrimus
(Sakamoto et al., 1997; Kiyama et al., 1998). SpOtx(a)
transcripts and protein accumulate in all cells of the em-
bryo during cleavage stages and transcripts are restricted
later in development to oral ectoderm and gut (Gan et al.,
1995; Mao et al., 1996; Li et al., 1997). In contrast, SpOtx(b)
ranscripts begin to accumulate only later, at the blastula
tage, where they are found in all ectoderm progenitor cells,
hough later they are restricted to oral ectoderm and gut (Li
t al., 1997). The temporal expression patterns of the SpOtx
roteins indicate that SpOtx(a) is the predominant Otx
form in the embryo when endo16 and spec2a are activated,
although SpOtx(b) is present as a minor form. However, we
have not been able to distinguish functional differences
between the two SpOtx forms. Both bind to Otx sites on the
endo16 module A and the spec2a enhancer with equal
affinities (X. Li and W. H. Klein, unpublished results).
When the homeodomain of SpOtx is fused to the
N-terminal repression domain of Drosophila Engrailed and
this construct is expressed in sea urchin embryos, endo16
and spec2a expression are both drastically reduced (Li et al.,
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All right1999). Moreover, the repressor SpOtx-Engrailed fusion pro-
tein inhibits the formation of both endoderm and aboral
ectoderm cell types (Li et al., 1999). These studies demon-
strate that SpOtx plays an essential role in the activation of
the endo16 and spec2a genes and, more broadly, in the
differentiation of both endoderm and aboral ectoderm.
What remains unclear are the mechanisms that allow
SpOtx to activate endo16 in the vegetal plate without
activating spec2a and, correspondingly, to activate spec2a
in the aboral ectoderm without activating endo16.
In this report, we use isolated Otx sites and adjacent
sequences from the endo16 and spec2a control regions to
identify the DNA elements responsible for spatially re-
stricted expression. We show that Otx sites by themselves
function to activate expression in all cell types though they
have a propensity to function in vegetal plate progenitor
cells. However, when additional DNA elements from the
spec2a enhancer are placed together with Otx sites, expres-
sion is confined to the aboral ectoderm. The spatial speci-
ficity of the spec2a enhancer thus depends on closely linked
positive and negative cis-regulatory elements.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Embryo Culture, Egg Microinjection,
and Whole-Mount in Situ Hybridization
S. purpuratus embryos were cultured and DNA was injected into
fertilized eggs as described (McMahon et al., 1985). Prior to
njection, plasmids were linearized at unique restriction sites
ocated either downstream of the reporter gene and poly(A) se-
uences or upstream of cis-regulatory elements. Approximately
500 molecules of the desired plasmid DNA were injected together
ith a fourfold molar excess of HindIII-digested carrier sea urchin
enomic DNA per egg in a 2-pl volume of 30% glycerol and 0.12 M
Cl (Franks et al., 1990). After injection, embryos were collected at
the appropriate stage and processed for chloramphenicol acetyl-
transferase (CAT) measurements as described (Yuh and Davidson,
1996) or for whole-mount in situ hybridization. The whole-mount
in situ hybridization protocol was described by Ransick et al. (1993)
with the following modifications: Embryos were fixed in 2.5%
gluteraldehyde, 0.14 M NaCl, 0.2 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) for 2
days in 4°C. After fixation, the embryos were treated with 20 mg/ml
proteinase-K for 15 min, and postfixed with 4% paraformaldehyde
in PBS at room temperature for 30 min. Hybridization was per-
formed at 65°C for 16 h at a concentration of 0.01 ng/ml of CAT
nti-sense RNA probe. Each experiment was performed at least
hree times using different batches of eggs.
Reporter Gene Constructs
Some of the expression constructs were described earlier by Yuh
and Davidson (1996) and Yuh et al. (1998). The oligonucleotides
that were linked to the basal promoter of either endo16 or sm50 are
listed below (only the top strand is shown). The oligonucleotides
linked to SM50 z CAT had HindIII and PstI sites on either side for
ligation to the HindIII and PstI linearized SM50 z CAT. The CG2
site next to the Otx site of endo16 was mutated from 59 TGATTAA
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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426 Yuh et al.39 to 59 CAGCCGG 39. The Otx sites are marked in bold. (Oe)3 for
SM50 z CAT: AGCTTGTAGGATTAAGCAGCCGGAAGTAGG-
TTAAGCAGCCGGAAGTAGGATTAAGCAGCCGGAACTG-
AACATCCTAATTCGTCGGCCTTCATCCTAATTCGTCGGC-
TTCATCCTAATTCGTCGGCCTTG. (Oe) for SM50 z CAT:
GCTTGTAGGATTAAGCAGCCGGAACTGCAACTTCCTA-
TTCGTCGGCCTTG.
The oligonucleotides linked to Bp(CG3&4m) z CAT had KpnI
and SmaI sites on either side for ligation to the KpnI and SmaI
linearized Bp(CG3&4m) z CAT. (Oe)3 for Bp(CG3&4m) z CAT:
CGTAGGATTAAGCAGCCGGAAGTAGGATTAAGCAGCCGG-
AAGTAGGATTAAGCAGCCGGAACCCCATGGCATCCTAAT-
TCGTCGGCCTTCATCCTAATTCGTCGGCCTTCATCCTAA-
TTCGTCGGCCTTGGG. (Oe) for Bp(CG3&4m) z CAT:
CGTAGGATTAAGCAGCCGGAACCCCATGGCATCCTAATT-
CGTCGGCCTTGGG.
The oligonucleotides linked to Bp z CAT had XhoI and HindIII
sites on either side for ligation to the XhoI and HindIII linearized
vector DNA. (Oe) for Bp z CAT: TCGAGTAGGATTAAGTGAT-
TAAACATCCTAATTCACTAATTTCGA. (Oe)m for Bp z CAT:
CGAGTAcaATTAAGTGATTAAACATgtTAATTCACTAATT-
CGA. (Os) for Bp z CAT: TCGAGTCAGTGAAGGATTAAATC-
TTTTACAGTCACTTCCTAATTTAGGAAAATTCGA.
For (Os-OER-Y), (Oe-Y), and (Y), the oligonucleotide had KpnI
nd SmaI sites on either side for ligation to A-Bp z CAT, which was
igested with KpnI and SmaI to remove the module A fragment.
Os-OER-Y) for Bp z CAT: CGGATTTAATCCTTCACTGAAT-
GGTGCTCTTGCTATACCCCATGGCCTAAATTAGGAAGT-
ACTTAACCACGAGAACGATATGGG. (Oe-Y) for Bp z CAT:
C T C A C T T A A T C C T A C G C G G A A T T G G T G C T C T T G -
CTATACCCCATGGCCTAAATTAGGATGCGCCTTAACCAC-
GAGAACGATATGGG. (Y) for Bp z CAT: CGAATTGGTGCTCT-
TGCTATACCCCATGGCTTAACCACGAGAACGATATGGG.
The insertion of the Y site into A-Bp z CAT was done by using the
Promega’s GeneEditor in vitro Site-Directed Mutagenesis System
with the mutagenic oligonucleotide bearing the Y site (marked in
bold). The sequence of the Y oligonucleotide was 59 ACTTAATC-
CTACGCGATGTTGGTGCTCTTTCATTTT-
GGTCAATATTTTTG 39. We note that the Y oligonucleotide was
inadvertently altered from the wild-type sequence (GTTG-
GT . . . instead of ATTGGT . . . ). However, this alteration does not
ABLE 1
ligonucleotides Used in Band Shift Analyses
Name
CII AAAAAGGATTTAA
AT AAAAAGGATTTAA
Ym AAAAAGGATTTAA
M3 AAAAAGGATTTAA
TG-y AAAAAGGATTTAA
CIII GCTATACATTGTT
Em1 ATTGTTACAGTCG
Em2 ATTGTTACCTTTC
Em3 ATTGTTACCTTTC
CAAT AGGATTTAATCCTaffect CBF binding (Sankar Maity, personal communication). s
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightAnalysis of spec2a Transcriptional Regulatory
Region Constructs Containing a GFP
Reporter Gene
GFP reporter constructs that express in sea urchin embryos
(Arnone et al., 1997) were generated by ligating an EcoRI–ClaI
ragment containing the GFP sequence from pGREEN LANTERN
Columbia Innovation Enterprise) to pBluescript (Stratagene). The
esulting vector was used to create the spec2a z GFP constructs by
nserting the blunt-ended 1.5-kb SalI fragment from the spec2a 59
anking region (Gan et al., 1990) into a SmaI site in the vector. A
wo-step PCR procedure was used to generate an ENR mutation in
he spec2a z GFP construct. Briefly, oligonucleotides containing the
esired mutation were used in conjunction with the appropriate
anking sequence primers to amplify two DNA fragments. These
ragments were combined as template for a second round of PCR
mplification using flaking sequence primers. The resulting prod-
ct was digested with XhoI and used to replace the corresponding
ild-type sequence within the spec2a upstream region. The altered
equences are highlighted in the following primer sequences: 59
TTGTTACCTTTCTTATGCTGACGTATCTCAAGCCTCGAG
9; 59 CTCGAGGCTTGAGATACGTCAGCATAAGAAGGTA-
CAAT 39. The PCR product with the mutated site was introduced
nto the spec2a z GFP construct by replacing the wild-type 300-bp
hoI fragment.
Oligonucleotides, Antibodies, and Proteins for
Band Shift Analysis
Complementary wild-type or mutant oligonucleotides were syn-
thesized and annealed to generate probes and competitors for the band
shift analyses. The sequences of the forward strand are listed in Table 1.
Antibodies against SpOtx were described previously (Gan et al.,
1995; Li et al., 1997). In vitro translated SpOtx proteins were
roduced using TNT Coupled Reticulocyte Lysate Systems (Pro-
ega). Purified rat CCAAT binding factor was kindly provided by
ankar Maity (M. D. Anderson Cancer Center).
Blastula Stage Nuclear Extracts and Band Shift
Analysis
Nuclear extracts were made from S. purpuratus 20-h blastula-
Sequence
TTCACTGAATTGGTGCTCTTGCTA
TTCACTGA
TTCACTGAATTGATAGTCGTGCTA
TTCAAGTTATTGGTGCTCTTGCTA
TTCACTGAATTGATAGTCGTGCTA
TTTCTTTGCTCCAGTAATCTCAAGCCTCGAG
GCTCCAGTAATCTCAAGCCTCGAG
GGCTGACTAATCTCAAGCCTCGAG
TGCTGACGTATCTCAAGCCTCGAG
CTGAATTGGTGCTCTTGCTATACATTCC
TCC
TCC
TCC
TTG
ACC
ACA
TTT
TTAtage embryos as described previously (Gan et al., 1995). For band
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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427spec2a in Sea Urchin Embryoshift analysis, DNA probes were labeled at their 59 ends using T4
polynucleotide kinase and the binding reactions were performed as
described in Gan and Klein (1993). To visualize multiple com-
plexes, at least 10 mg of extract was required in each reaction.
RESULTS
Otx Sites Fused to Basal Promoters Function in All
Cell Types
The initial experiments were designed to compare the
activities of the cis-regulatory sequence regions immedi-
ately surrounding the core Otx sites of the endo16 and the
spec2a genes. The 19 bp from endo16 A module including
the core consensus Otx binding site (Oe) or the 25 bp from
the spec2a enhancer containing an identical Otx core ele-
ment (Os) were fused to the basal promoter of endo16. A
CAT reporter gene was placed downstream of the basal
promoter and CAT gene expression was monitored in
gastrula-stage embryos using whole-mount in situ hybrid-
ization.
Embryos injected with the construct containing the
endo16 Otx site [(Oe)-Bp z CAT] showed relatively strong
expression. The reporter gene was activated in all cell types
in different embryos (Table 2), although there is a weak
preference for endoderm expression (Yuh et al., 1998).
However, if the Otx site is mutated expression is dimin-
ished in all regions of the embryo (40% vs 76% labeled
embryos), and almost all of the endoderm expression is
eliminated (Table 2). Table 2 shows that the endo16 Otx
site functions in a qualitatively similar manner to that of
the entire A module, though as shown earlier (Yuh et al.,
1998) it produces less expression than does the intact A
TABLE 2
Reporter Gene Expression Driven by Otx Binding Sites Fused to
the endo16 Basal Promotera
(Oe)-Bp z CAT (Oe)m-Bp z CAT (Os)-Bp z CAT
Labeled embryosb 192 70 81
% Labeledc 75.5 40.0 58.0
% Endodermd 56.5 3.6 38.3
% Ectodermd 44.8 60.7 51.1
% Mesenchymed 24.1 53.6 44.7
a Data were pooled from three independent experiments. Each
xperiment was carried out on a single batch of eggs.
b Embryos were scored as labeled if two or more cells were
abeled.
c % Labeled 5 (total number of labeled embryos/total number of
labeled embryos 1 total number of nonlabeled embryos) 3 100.
d Fraction of total embryos that were labeled that displayed label
n indicated cell types, i.e. (embryos labeled in indicated cell
ype/total number of labeled embryos) 3 100. Values for each cell
ype are calculated independently of labeling in other cell types.module (recall that the A module requires negative input c
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightrom the DC, E, and F modules to mediate endoderm-
pecific expression; Yuh et al., 1998). A similar pattern of
ssentially ubiquitous expression was observed with the
Os)-Bp z CAT construct, in which the Otx site and its
mmediate environment derived from the spec2a gene
Table 2; Fig. 1A). No selectivity for aboral ectoderm ex-
ression is displayed by this construct (Table 2).
Module A of endo16 contains target sites for several other
NA binding proteins besides SpOtx, including four redun-
ant elements termed CG sites, which are all bound by the
ame protein (Yuh and Davidson, 1996; Yuh et al., 1998).
he last three of these sites (CG2-4) are required for
aximal activity from the endo16 basal promoter (Yuh et
al., 1998). The fragment of DNA from the endo16 gene that
contains the two downstream CG sites (CG3 and CG4) as
well as the endo16 basal promoter (Bp) has not been
observed to generate any endoderm-specific activity, and it
promiscuously services any other cis-regulatory system
associated with it (Yuh and Davidson, 1996; Arnone et al.,
1998; unpublished data). This fragment was included in the
(Oe)-Bp z CAT and (Os)-Bp z CAT constructs. However, the
CG target sites somewhat resemble Lef/Tcf consensus
binding sites. S. purpuratus Lef/Tcf is thought to interact
with b-catenin at Lef/Tcf binding sites to promote vegetal
plate-specific transcription (Huang et al., 2000). An addi-
tional experiment was carried out to exclude the possibility
that endoderm expression of (Oe)-Bp z CAT or (Os)-Bp z CAT
is the result of a synergistic interaction between the Otx
sites of these constructs and the CG elements. When the
CG sites were removed from the (Oe)-Bp z CAT construct
[(Oe)-Bp(CG3&4m) z CAT], weaker expression was ob-
served, but in those embryos that showed expression,
labeling was still mostly confined to endoderm and mesen-
chyme cells (e.g., Fig. 1B). These results were in accord with
those of earlier studies (Yuh et al., 1998) in indicating that
the Otx site within module A requires the CG elements for
general quantitative enhancement, but that the CG ele-
ments play no role whatsoever in conferring endoderm-
specific expression.
To further characterize the Otx site outside of the context
of the endo16 basal promoter, we made use of a proximal
cis-regulatory element from the skeletogenic mesenchyme-
specific sm50 gene which includes its own basal promoter
(Makabe et al., 1995). This is a TATA-less promoter, which
nonetheless efficiently services the endo16 cis-regulatory
system (Kirchhamer et al., 1996), even though the natural
asal promoter of the endo16 gene contains a typical TATA
ox. To insure that the sm50 basal promoter would effec-
ively service spatial expression patterns mediated by the
ndo16 regulatory system, a construct containing the
ndo16 A, B, and G modules was used as a positive control.
he B and G modules synergize with the A module to
nhance endoderm expression in later development (Yuh et
l., 1998). However, the DC, E, and F modules, which are
ere absent, are required for repression of expression in
esenchyme and ectoderm territories, and so a constructontaining endo16 A, B, and G modules would be expected
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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428 Yuh et al.to drive expression mainly in endoderm, but also in other
cell types. When embryos expressing a construct containing
the G, B, and A modules fused to the proximal sm50
cis-regulatory element (GBA-SM50 z CAT) were analyzed
or spatial expression, strong labeling was observed in
lmost all the embryos. Of those labeled, 80% expressed the
eporter in endoderm cells (Table 3). We also saw high
mounts of expression in mesenchyme cells (68%) due to
he activity of the SM50 element (Kirchhamer et al., 1996),
ut less expression in oral (23%) and aboral ectoderm (33%)
Table 3). These results were anticipated and confirm that
he endo16 elements promote endoderm expression just as
xpected with a heterologous transcriptional apparatus
hich contains no CG sites. That is to say, they function
he same as with the endo16 basal promoter (Yuh et al.,
996; Table 2).
FIG. 1. Otx sites drive reporter gene expression in endoderma
(Oe)-Bp(CG3&4m) z CAT (B), and (Oe)-SM50 z CAT (C) visualized
astrula stage embryos (48 h). The purple stain indicates the endode
njection into fertilized eggs.
ABLE 3
eporter Gene Expression Driven by Otx Binding Sites Fused to th
GBA-SM50 z CAT
Labeled embryosb 30
% Labeledc 96.8
% Endodermd 80.0
% Oral ectodermd 23.3
% Aboral ectodermd 33.3
% Mesenchymed 67.7
a Data were pooled from two independent experiments. Each ex
b Embryos were scored as labeled only if two or more cells were
c % Labeled 5 (total number of labeled embryos/total number o
d Fraction of total embryos that were labeled that displayed la
ype/total number of labeled embryos) 3 100. Values for each cell
e Otx sites added to the sm50 proximal cis-regulatory element inc% Mesenchyme labeling reflects the inherent activity from the sm50 p
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightOtx site constructs containing either one copy of the
ndo16 oligonucleotide containing the Otx target site [(Oe)-
M50 z CAT] or three copies [(Oe)3-SM50 z CAT] are
xpressed similarly to GBA-SM50 z CAT, though not quite
s strongly, and the distribution of labeling was similar
Table 3). That is, the majority of embryos in all three
roups express the reporter in endomesoderm and mesen-
hyme lineages (Fig. 1C) and at somewhat lower levels in
ctodermal cells. These results indicate that the Otx site by
tself is able to drive reporter gene expression in all cell
ypes of the embryo, while exhibiting a propensity for
xpression in vegetal plate progenitors.
Taken together, the results obtained with Otx site con-
tructs suggest that during cleavage stages SpOtx is able to
ctivate transcription at Otx elements in all of the differ-
ntiating embryonic cell types. Oligonucleotides contain-
ls. Representative patterns of expression of (Os)-Bp z CAT (A),
whole-mount in situ hybridization. Examples shown are for late
ocation of the CAT RNA generated from the constructs after their
50 Basal Promotera
(Oe)3-SM50 z CATe (Oe)-SM50 z CATe
34 47
79.1 73.4
50.0 67.7
23.5 15.0
35.3 15.0
52.9 53.2
ent was carried out on a single batch of eggs.
led.
led embryos 1 total number of nonlabeled embryos) 3 100.
the indicated cell types, i.e. (embryos labeled in indicated cell
are calculated independently of labeling in other cell types.
d endoderm expression significantly over other cell types. The highl cel
by
rm le sm
perim
labe
f labe
bel in
type
rease
roximal cis-regulatory element.
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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429spec2a in Sea Urchin Embryoing the Otx sites of spec2a and endo16 and their immediate
environments function identically. It follows that the Otx
sites by themselves cannot provide the spatial specificity
required for the aboral ectoderm-specific expression of the
spec2a gene.
A DNA Element Immediately Downstream from a
spec2a Otx Site Functions as a General Ectoderm
cis-Regulatory Element
These results prompted us to investigate in more detail
other cis-regulatory elements within the spec2a enhancer
FIG. 2. spec2a transcriptional control region. The top portion dep
basal promoter region. The four Otx binding sites are indicated as c
four Otx sites and other DNA elements as indicated. The bottom p
indicated proteins.that might provide the required aboral ectoderm-specific i
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightattern of expression. We had previously characterized a
8-bp fragment, termed C, within the spec2a RSR enhancer
that contains two Otx elements (Otx sites 3 and 4 in the
map shown in Fig. 2). This DNA element confers mainly
aboral ectoderm expression on a lacZ reporter gene, using
n SV40 basal promoter (Mao et al., 1994). Functionally, the
fragment resembles the entire spec2a enhancer in that
either produces expression in endoderm or oral ectoderm.
e surmised earlier that there is a negative element located
utside the RSR enhancer region which is responsible for
reventing spec2a expression in mesenchymal cell lineages
Gan et al., 1990). The C fragment is the smallest sequence
the entire 1.5-kb upstream region. USF and TATA sites define the
d ovals. The middle portion is the RSR enhancer with three of the
n is the sequence of the RSR enhancer and the binding sites for theicts
olore
ortiodentified in these earlier studies within the spec2a en-
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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430 Yuh et al.hancer that is capable of conferring spatial specificity, i.e.,
expression only in aboral ectoderm and mesenchyme cells.
Band shift analysis using a 39-bp subfragment (Fig. 2, CII)
representing the 59 half of the C fragment revealed a region
that bound to a nuclear protein other than Otx just down-
stream from Otx site 3 (Mao et al., 1994; see Fig. 2). We
termed this region Y, but there was no information as to its
function as a transcriptional regulatory element, except
that the overall activity mediated by the CII subfragment
decreases severalfold when the Y region is deleted (Mao et
al., 1994).
To address further the properties of the Y region, we fused
it directly to the endo16 basal promoter [(Y)-Bp z CAT], or to
the isolated Otx site from endo16 module A with the
endo16 basal promoter [(Oe-Y)-B z CAT], or to the entire
module A placed next to its basal promoter [(Y)1A-Bp z
CAT]. The main result is that the Y region by itself [(Y)-Bp z
CAT] leads to preferential ectoderm and mesenchyme ex-
pression and produces very little endoderm activity, al-
though the overall activity in terms of percentage of em-
bryos labeling is relatively low (Table 4; examples shown in
Figs. 3E and 3F). The Y region enhances aboral ectoderm
and oral ectoderm expression approximately twofold in the
context of the A module [(Y)1A-Bp z CAT] or the Otx site
[(Oe-Y)-Bp z CAT] when compared with A-Bp z CAT lacking
the Y region (Table 4; examples shown in Figs. 3A, 3B, 3G,
and 3H). Furthermore, synergism between the Otx and Y
sites can be found from a comparison of the number of
stained cells per embryo compared among the constructs.
The constructs containing both Y and Otx sites oligonucle-
otides [(Oe-Y)-Bp z CAT and (Os-OER-Y)-Bp z CAT] show
TABLE 4
Reporter Gene Expression Driven by spec2a Non-Otx Sequencesa
A-Bp z CAT (Y) 1 A-Bp z CATe (Oe-Y)-Bp z CATe, f
abeled
embryosb
96 118 102
% Labeledc 80.0 86.8 65.4
% Endodermd 92.7 79.7 65.7
Oral
ectodermd
19.8 44.1 41.2
% Aboral
ectodermd
22.9 39.8 40.2
% Mesenchymed 18.8 26.3 13.7
abeled cells per
embryoe
6.9 8.06 5.5
a Embryos were harvested between 46 and 50 h postfertilization. D
rom three independent experiments, for (Os-OER-Y)-Bp z CAT and
b Embryos were scored as labeled only if two or more cells were
c % Labeled 5 (total number of labeled embryos/total number o
d Fraction of total labeled embryos displaying label in indicated
abeled embryos) 3 100. Values for each cell type are calculated in
e The average number of labeled cells per embryo was 3.38 for (O
f The Y site did not alter endoderm expression of either module
g The OER site significantly decreased oral ectoderm expressionmore intense activity than either Otx- or Y-site-containing
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightconstructs alone [(Oe)-Bp z CAT, (Os)-Bp z CAT, and (Y)-Bp z
CAT]. The stained cells per embryo for the constructs
containing either Otx or Y range from 3.38 to 3.75, whereas
the stained cells per embryo for the constructs containing
both sites range from 5.5 to 7.80 (Table 4). No enhancement
of expression in mesenchyme cells is evident in these more
robustly expressing constructs. Below we present evidence
that the Y region contains a CCAAT box that binds to the
highly conserved CCAAT binding factor (CBF) (Fig. 2). This
site evidently targets a transcriptional activator of the
ectoderm.
An Oral Ectoderm Repressor Element Adjacent to
an Otx Site within the spec2a Enhancer
We also investigated the sequence between Otx site 3 and
the Y region within the spec2a enhancer (Fig. 2, CII). A
onstruct containing the Otx, Y, and intervening sequence
as fused to the endo16 basal promoter [(Os-OER-Y)-Bp z
CAT] and tested for spatial expression. This construct
produced a large amount of expression in endodermal and
aboral ectoderm but two- to threefold decrease in oral
ectoderm expression relative to the construct containing
only the Otx element and the Y region [i.e., (Oe-Y)-Bp z
CAT], (Table 4; examples in Figs. 3C and 3D). These results
suggested that the sequence between Otx site 3 and the Y
region (see Fig. 2) functions to prevent expression in oral
ectoderm. We termed this region OER, to signify its repres-
OER-Y)-Bp z CATe, g (Y)-Bp z CAT spec2a z GFP spec2a(ENRm) z GFP
87 57 63 71
70.7 55.0 58.3 56.3
78.2 5.3 3.3 18.3
14.9 42.0 0 1.5
47.1 44.0 92.0 83.1
23.0 47.0 11.1 9.8
7.80 3.75 — —
for A-Bp z CAT, (Y) 1 A-Bp z CAT, and (Oe-Y)-Bp z CAT were pooled
p z CAT two experiments, and for (Oe)-Bp z CAT one experiment.
led.
led embryos 1 total number of nonlabeled embryos) 3 100.
types, i.e. (embryos labeled in indicated cell type/total number of
ndently of labeling in other cell types.
p z CAT and 3.43 for (Os)-Bp z CAT from previous results.
the Otx site fused to the endo16 basal promoter.(Os-
ata
Y-B
labe
f labe
cell
depe
e)-B
A orsive role in oral ectoderm.
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431spec2a in Sea Urchin EmbryoEvidence for the Presence of an Endoderm
Repressor Element within the spec2a Enhancer
The finding that the construct (Os-OER-Y)-Bp z CAT,
equivalent to the CII fragment of spec2a (Fig. 2), functions
o enhance transcription in endodermal cells was unex-
ected: earlier work had shown that the whole C fragment
as virtually no endodermal activity. This result suggested
he presence of an endoderm repressor element in se-
uences downstream of the CII fragment. Band shift analy-
es described below indicated that a protein–DNA complex
ifferent from Otx complexes forms within this sequence.
his complex overlaps Otx site 4 within the spec2a en-
ancer (Fig. 2, “ENR”). To test whether the ENR site indeed
cts as an endoderm repressor, we generated a construct
ontaining the complete 1.5-kb spec2a transcriptional con-
rol region with a targeted mutation in the putative
ndoderm repressor element that is unable to form the
NR–site complex [spec2a(ENRm) z GFP]. The construct
as fused to a GFP reporter gene and expressed in S.
urpuratus embryos by microinjection. While the control
onstruct spec2a z GFP resulted exclusively in aboral ecto-
erm expression (e.g., Fig. 4A; Table 4), approximately 18%
f the embryos injected with the mutated ENR site display
ndoderm expression (Figs. 4B–4D; Table 4). A single cis-
egulatory target site within the spec2a enhancer is thus
argely responsible for repressing the spec2a gene in all
ndodermal lineages.
DNA Binding Proteins Associated with the Y and
OER Elements
The results presented above predicted the existence of
nuclear factors capable of binding to the Y, OER, and ENR
elements. We confirmed this using band shift analysis with
nuclear proteins extracted from blastula-stage embryos and
DNA probes derived from the CII and CIII subfragments
(see Fig. 2). Using the CII probe, we identified five distinct
DNA–protein complexes (Fig. 5, lane 3). The two most
prominent complexes correspond to SpOtx(a) and SpOtx(b)
(Fig. 5, lanes 1–4). A more slowly migrating complex
represents OER because a competitor oligonucleotide with
mutations in the sequence between Otx site 3 and the Y site
(M3) is able to compete all complexes except this one (Fig.
5, lane 6). In a similar fashion, we used the Ym competitor,
which has altered sequences just downstream of the OER
element (Fig. 5), to define the Y complex (Fig. 5, lane 7). The
slowest migrating complex that forms with the CII probe is
an SpOtx–OER–DNA complex (Fig. 5, lane 3). This complex
can be eliminated by competition with any sequence con-
taining Otx or OER elements or with SpOtx antibodies; Fig.
5, lanes 3–7). The Otx–OER complex is capable of forming
at either the Otx or OER site, suggesting a physical inter-
action between SpOtx and OER.
To insure that the Y and OER complexes are distinct, we
used M3, which is unable to bind to OER, as a probe to
visualize the Y complex. The Otx–OER complex is again seen
(Fig. 5, lane 8, slowest migrating band) because the M3 probe
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightcontains an Otx site. But this labeled complex is abolished by
the competitor TG-y, which contains an intact OER site (Fig.
5, lane 10). The only complex surviving is that formed at the
Y site, which can be competed with M3 (Fig. 5, lanes 8–10).
The experiment demonstrated the independent existence of Y
and OER DNA–protein complexes.
The results above (Table 4) suggested that a synergistic
interaction between the Otx and the Y sites contributes to
enhanced expression in the ectodermal lineages. A similar
situation appears to exist for the H. pulcherrimus arylsul-
fatase enhancer, in which an Otx site and a CCAAT site are
both required for the full expression of this gene (Kiyama et
al., 2001). We noticed a CCAAT sequence in an inverted
orientation overlapping the region defined as Y (see Fig. 2). We
determined that this CCAAT site is able to bind to purified rat
CCAAT binding factor [CBF, also called NF-Y, Liang and
Maity (1998)] and that S. purpuratus blastula-stage nuclear
extracts contain CBF activity. Purified rat CBF binds to the Y
site to form a specific complex (Fig. 5, lanes 11–14). Con-
versely, a probe containing bona fide CCAAT forms a com-
plex with sea urchin extracts that migrates to a similar
position as the Y complex and is competed with by the Y but
not a mutant Y sequence (not shown). These data suggested
that CBF is the factor which binds to the CCAAT site at the
Y target region of the spec2a enhancer.
DNA Binding Proteins Associated with the
ENR Element
The endodermal activity of the CII fragment predicted
the existence of an endoderm repressor element somewhere
within the C fragment. We generated a probe from the
downstream portion of the C fragment, CIII, which con-
tains a weak Otx site (Otx 4; see Fig. 2). The CIII probe
forms two complexes with blastula nuclear extracts. The
faster migrating one corresponds to SpOtx and the slower to
ENR (Fig. 6, lanes 1, 2). CIII competitors with alterations in
the sequence immediately upstream of the Otx site com-
peted away the ENR complex, albeit inefficiently (Em1 and
Em2, Fig. 6, lanes 6, 10). On the other hand, removal of the
Otx complex with SpOtx antibodies (Fig. 6, lane 8) or an
Otx site oligonucleotide competitor (A/T, Fig. 6, lane 9)
enhances ENR complex formation. A 10-bp mutation that
includes Otx site 4 and immediate upstream sequences
(Em3) is, in contrast to Em1 and Em2, ineffective as a
competitor (Fig. 6, lane 5), implying that this region is
essential for ENR binding. This 10-bp mutation is the same
one which caused an increase in endoderm expression in
the context of the 1.5-kb spec2a control region. Efficient
ENR complex formation appears to require both this 10-bp
sequence and further upstream sequences, because if Em1 is
used as a probe, the amount of ENR complex formed is
reduced, while the SpOtx complex is enhanced (Fig. 6,
compare lanes 2 and 12). These data imply a mutual
exclusion between ENR and SpOtx binding within this
region. Thus presence of SpOtx at the Otx site weakens the
binding of ENR, and less ENR binding due to alteration of
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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binding of SpOtx. Conversely, a decrease in SpOtx binding
to its site, due to competitors or coincubation with anti-
OtxB antibody, enhances the binding of ENR.
DISCUSSION
SpOtx Factors in Sea Urchin Development
The results reported here along with earlier studies
strongly suggest that SpOtx has a critical function during
the early stages of sea urchin embryogenesis as a general
transcriptional activator. Although reporter genes driven by
basal promoters and Otx elements showed a preference for
expression in endomesoderm lineages, significant expres-
sion was also observed in oral and aboral ectoderm lineages.
Thus, SpOtx participates in gene activation without regard
to any particular embryonic territory. It follows from these
results that, at least until the midblastula stage, neither
FIG. 3. spec2a target sites other than Otx sites are responsi
Representative patterns of CAT reporter gene expression from the
At the late gastrula stage, oral ectoderm cells can be distinguished
closely packed than the cells of the squamous aboral ectoderm terr
archenteron, which at this stage makes contact with the oral ectod
(A) Strong oral ectoderm labeling in embryos bearing the (Oe-Y)-Bp
he same construct. (C, D) Embryos bearing the (Os-OER-Y)-Bp z C
ut not in oral ectoderm cells. (E, F) Embryos bearing the (Y)-BP z C
lthough the intensity of labeling with the (Y)-BP z CAT construct w
earing the (Y) 1 A-Bp z CAT construct showing strong aboral
xpression (H).SpOtx(a) nor SpOtx(b) is postranslationally modified in
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightsuch a way that would render either form active in one
region of the embryo but inactive in another.
Overexpression of SpOtx by mRNA injection leads to an
embryo in which all cells are characteristically aboral
ectoderm (Mao et al., 1996). This striking result initially
suggested that SpOtx functions specifically to promote the
formation of aboral ectoderm. However, the results pre-
sented here and elsewhere (Yuh et al., 1998; Li et al., 1999)
demonstrate clearly that SpOtx does not function solely as
a regulator of aboral ectoderm formation. The abnormally
high levels of exogenous SpOtx introduced into embryos in
overexpression experiments do not reflect the true role that
endogenous SpOtx plays in the unperturbed embryo. As
discussed below and suggested previously (Mao et al., 1997;
Li et al., 1999), overexpression of SpOtx appears to be
titrating a factor required for oral ectoderm and endoderm
but not for aboral ectoderm formation.
The essential role of SpOtx in the activation of endo16
and spec2a was established previously by demonstrating
for general ectoderm activation and oral ectoderm repression.
ated constructs visualized by whole-mount in situ hybridization.
aboral ectoderm cells in that they are typically thicker and more
(Cameron et al., 1994) and by their position relative to that of the
nd is indicated in each panel as the region within the bent arrows.
T construct. (B) Strong aboral ectoderm labeling in embryos with
onstruct showing labeling in aboral ectoderm and endoderm cells
onstruct showing labeled aboral ectoderm (F) or oral ectoderm (E),
aker than that with the (Oe-Y)-BP z CAT construct. (G, H) Embryos
erm (G) and oral ectoderm (H) expression as well as endodermble
indic
from
itory
erm a
z CA
AT c
AT c
as we
ectodthat the A module of endo16 and the enhancer of spec2a
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433spec2a in Sea Urchin Embryolose virtually all transcriptional activity if their Otx target
sites are mutated (Mao et al., 1994; Yuh et al., 1998).
Moreover, when a SpOtx-Engrailed fusion protein was co-
expressed in sea urchin embryos along with reporter genes
driven by endo16 or spec2a control regions, transcription of
these reporters was severely depressed (Li et al., 1999).
These and other results (Yuh et al., 1998, 2000) show that
endo16 and spec2a are direct target genes of SpOtx. None-
theless, it is other sequences within the cis-regulatory
FIG. 4. Ectopic endoderm expression produced by the 1.5-kb spec
the mutant or wild-type construct and expression of the GFP report
the wild-type construct showing a large patch of labeled aboral ectod
construct expressing GFP in endoderm (B), endoderm and ectodermmodules or enhancers driven by the Otx activator that O
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightictate spatial preferences in the embryo. Previous work
howed that to achieve spatially restricted activation of
ndo16 in the vegetal plate, module A of the endo16
is-regulatory system must interact with more upstream
egulatory modules that repress transcription in ectoderm
nd mesenchyme cells. We show here that spec2a also
tilizes spatial repression to restrict expression to the
boral ectoderm. Unlike endo16, in the spec2a enhancer,
ome Otx target sites lie within only a few base pairs of the
NR mutant construct. Gastrula-stage embryos were injected with
ne was monitored by epifluorescence. (A) An embryo injected with
cells. (B–D) Three representative embryos bearing the ENR mutant
, or endoderm and mesenchyme (D) cells.2a E
er ge
ermER and ENR sites, and it is likely that Otx and these
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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434 Yuh et al.repressor proteins directly interact. However, spec2a also
equires a more distant repressor element, upstream of the
SR enhancer, to prevent expression in mesenchyme cells
Fig. 2).
Other genes whose expression is spatially restricted in
ea urchin embryos have been reported to have Otx sites
ithin their transcriptional control regions, including
pHE (ectoderm; Wei et al., 1995, 1997), Spfkh1 (endoderm;
avid et al., 1999), and HpArs (aboral ectoderm; Sakamoto
t al., 1997). It is unlikely that SpOtx plays a direct role in
he spatially restricted expression of any of these genes.
ather this factor serves generally as a transcriptional
ctivator, the spatial function of which is controlled by
FIG. 5. Factors binding to the Otx, OER, and Y elements within
complexes are indicated to the left and right of the gel profile. The
oligonucleotide are shown below the gel profile. Proteins: lanes 1
uclear extracts; lanes 11–14, purified rat CBF.ther positive and negative cis-regulatory interactions, as h
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All righthown earlier for endo16 (Yuh et al., 1998) and here for
pec2a.
Although our results address the function of the Otx
lements within the endo16 and spec2a transcriptional
ontrol regions, we have considered only SpOtx binding to
hese sites. Recent studies indicate that an S. purpuratus
oosecoid homologue, SpGsc, also binds to Otx elements
ithin the spec2a C fragment (X. Li and W. H. Klein,
unpublished results). This is not unexpected because like
SpOtx, SpGsc is a K50 class homeodomain protein that
inds to TAATCC/T sites (Mailhos et al., 1999). However,
pGsc has an Engrailed-like transcriptional repression do-
ain rather than a transcriptional activation domain (Mail-
II region of the spec2a RSR enhancer. The various DNA–protein
ment of the wild-type and mutated elements within the indicated
2, in vitro translated SpOtx(a) and SpOtx(b); lanes 3–10, blastulathe C
place
andos et al., 1999), and recent evidence indicates that SpGsc
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
435spec2a in Sea Urchin Embryoacts at Otx sites to repress transcription in oral ectoderm
cells (X. Li, W. Klein, and L. Angerer, unpublished results).
SpGsc expression is initiated at the blastula stage and is
limited to oral ectoderm and primary mesenchyme cell
progenitors of the vegetal plate (L. Angerer, unpublished
results). It is thus possible that after the early blastula stage,
SpGsc acts at Otx sites to antagonize SpOtx in the oral
ectoderm. Overexpression of SpOtx might enhance aboral
ectoderm formation at the expense of oral ectoderm by
disturbing the normal SpOtx/SpGsc ratio in oral ectoderm
progenitors.
cis-Regulatory Elements within the spec2a
Enhancer
The C fragment of the spec2a enhancer contains, in
addition to two Otx sites, three other target sites, which are
FIG. 6. Mutually exclusive binding between SpOtx and ENR wit
indicated oligonucleotides probes and competitors are given in Ta
profile. The regions of CIII that were modified in the various olig
indicated by X (Em1) or / (Em2). The CIII sequences correspondin
depicted below CIII.all required to generate aboral ectoderm specificity. In
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightaddition, a repressor element upstream of the enhancer
itself mediates transcriptional repression in mesenchyme
cells, although this element remains to be defined. Our
results suggest that within the enhancer the OER element
serves to repress spec2a expression in the oral ectoderm.
Although the OER factor is not yet cloned, the prediction is
that its repressor activity will be confined to the oral
ectoderm territory. Band shift analysis indicated that a
close interaction exists between OER and SpOtx: an SpOtx-
OER complex can form at either the Otx or OER site,
indicating that SpOtx and OER physically bind to one
another.
Our evidence suggests that the Y site on the spec2a
enhancer is a CCAAT sequence that binds to the S. purpu-
ratus homologue of CBF. Based on the properties of the Y
and Otx elements, we think it likely that SpOtx and SpCBF
act together to activate spec2a in the ectoderm and that in
he CIII region of the spec2a RSR enhancer. The sequences of the
. The ENR and Otx complexes are indicated to the left of the gel
leotides are shown below the gel profile with mutated sequences
Em1 and Em2 are better seen in Figure 2. The Em3 mutation ishin t
ble 1
onuc
g tooral ectoderm the OER factor prevents this synergistic
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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436 Yuh et al.activation by binding at the OER site, which lies between
the Otx and Y/CBF elements. However, this simple model
does not provide a role for the other Otx sites within the
spec2a enhancer. Moreover, the distinct roles of the OER
factor and SpGsc remain unclear.
Mammalian CBF consists of three subunits, CBF-A,
CBF-B, and CBF-C, all of which are required for DNA
binding and are present on CBF–DNA complexes (Sinha et
l., 1996). In each CBF subunit, the segment needed for the
ormation of the CBF–DNA complex is conserved from
east to human (Maity and de Crombrugghe, 1998). Al-
hough several transcription factors and coactivators inter-
ct with CBF (Reith et al., 1994; Wright et al., 1995; Currie,
998; Faniello et al., 1998), there is no reported evidence for
irect Otx–CBF interactions.
The B subunit of CBF has been cloned from S. purpuratus
but has only been characterized with respect to transcript
accumulation (Li et al., 1993). Because our expression
esults show that the Y/CBF element functions as a general
ctoderm activator, it is possible that the gene encoding one
r more of the SpCBF subunits is restricted in expression to
ctodermal cells. In this regard, a class of very early blastula
VEB) genes have been defined by the zygotic expression of
hich begins early in embryogenesis and is excluded from
he vegetalmost regions of the embryo (Reynolds et al.,
992). Expression of VEB genes is extinguished after the
arly blastula stage. Two transcription factors, SpEts4 and
pSoxB1, regulate the expression of the VEB class, and these
enes are interesting because their domain of expression is
nder the control of maternal factors that oppose the
egetal nuclear b-catenin signaling pathway (Kenny et al.,
999; Wei et al., 1997, 1999; Angerer and Angerer, 2000). It
s possible that one or more of the SpCBF subunits will also
elong to the VEB class.
We have also presented evidence suggesting that the ENR
ite acts as a negative element to repress spec2a expression
n the endoderm. The fact that SpOtx and ENR binding
ppear to be mutually exclusive at the ENR No. 4 Otx site
uggests that in endoderm cells repression might work by
teric interference, i.e., that bound ENR prevents occu-
ancy of Otx site 4. However, this cannot be the complete
xplanation because Otx site 4 is relatively weak when
ompared to Otx site 3, and this lies too far upstream from
he ENR site to be blocked sterically by ENR.
The recent discovery of vegetally localized nuclear
b-catenin as an essential component of endomesoderm
specification provides a possible mechanism that could
potentially lead to the repression of aboral ectoderm genes
in cells of the emerging vegetal plate. Nuclear b-catenin and
he HMG-containing DNA binding protein SpTcf/Lef are
hought to active genes associated with the early events of
ndoderm and mesoderm specification (Wikramanayake et
l., 1998; Logan et al., 1999; Huang et al., 2000). One of
these events could be the activation of a class of genes
encoding transcriptional repressors that repress nonendo-
mesoderm genes in the vegetal plate territory. The gene
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightencoding ENR could represent a member of this class. This
model would thus link one of the initial endomesoderm
specification pathways, namely, the maternally derived
entrance of b-catenin into vegetal nuclei, with the repres-
ion of an aboral ectoderm-specific gene in the vegetal plate
erritory.
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